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24.00 ;26.00
23)0 425.00

23.00V - 25.00

og:sr;25.oa,
20.75 22.75 ,

2224504,
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xpenso " fe.00

From To Jacksonville
Charlotte $15.00
Greensboro , 17.00
Winstpn-Sale- m 17.00

:rReidsville 17.25
High Point 17.00
)Lexington 16.00
Salisbury 16.00
Gastonia UOQ
;Hickory .

'
16.00

Concord 15.50
Marion 17.00

. Statesville 16.00
Placksburg 13.75
Kannapolis 15.50
Mooresville 15.50
Kings Mountain 13.75
Thomasville 16.50
Morganton 16.50

X locav f i

"Uncle a John.'' 4 who writesi a
weekly .prase-poe- lor this news-
paper,. is too author of a, book of
poems from -- The Hugh .Stephens
Press of Jefferson City, Mo. "Tho
Water Witch" is its titl"a book
of varsa as human and understand-
ing as 'Gene Field,",; aayaf one
reviewer., Uncle John in everyday-lif- e

is Dr. J. J. Gain of Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

fall of 183.' and went by ' way MlwiUttAmntrr to wash th food down!m.rHiM m.l. of tha tiarv'i ilE& Mfllsapa, county damonrtraw
Greensboto and Danville. Thei theyJvjjKmt sufficient mastication. j

saw thai first train.: Turning west "LobkoB water drinkinir then as an- -Aahahora frintina' Cbi suDDliea if
!I0 other health habit and make itward thoy , drove through Roanoke,

V.. acroao tho Blus - Ridiro lnoun
court ibouaa il'..'f.i.l-.v- .

8

N.i BTilley, janitor court H. 60.00 tot to drink six glasses every day.egtfaitf fltttet thatjieartain jaraplpyaai of
. ,ak New, York nostoffico one eom- - tains, dowa the Now river, seeing- - the.IUnddiih'!Taienhana Co.aeTk f -- so

pi. vice- - court house . . . . vi'.. fib.umittea aUieft 6f tnoneV tad Senr
Crawford-Stu- U ft Co.. audit- - -"SaaiV and iai ther Wtewrf ithw--!

) aonieaii tandett th4 .Democtntinii ad- - ing v.. .a. $300.00
Lea M .Kearns, express and dray- - .ninlfiMnnJ ,Rnt it faiU to:SfientiM4

Hawk, s ' Nest poak j and into aven-tuck- y.

Crossing the Ohio river at
Point, ; .Pleasant, uitbey, went through.
Dayton, Richmond Indiana, Indianap.
oils, Terre Haute, across the state of
Illinois and , across the Mississippi
river 120 miles from St! Louis, reach
bur Berryville, Arkansas, on the Oea--

nagr-'Oi'- i .'it-- . ...... .'. u.ib tenE. U Moffitt, prsmium. on Ins.

,ji AJf THE COUNTRY WEEKLY

' "I am the Country Weekly.
5LI am the friend of the family, the
brfhger tif tidings from other friends;
I speak to the home in the evening
light of summer's vine-cla- d porch or
the glow of winter's lamp.

;"I help to make this evening hour;
I record the srreat and the small, the

' 'Service which have taken placa dor
J in' preati!ai;ndnilniatrajtion,

- pbUcy, C. H. 6.00
Town of Asheboro, water and
(lights, C. H. and Jail .... $49t ge river the latter part of November.

M. G. Edwards, tubercular erad- i-
among tham Becratarjr tBienip a ..;

nection with the collection, of-- money
tnr tWealA of Virginia, '"Doatoffices, cation .... .... .. ...... $206.76 16.50Newton 23.00 ; 25,00- -

varied acts .of the days and weeksLee M. Kearns, Aug. pottage $9.96
Fox Furniture Co.. shade court

They stayed were a wmie Dut went
on in February , of the next year into
Lawrence county, Missouri, where
they stopped with Mr. AUred's uncle.
His father farmed there one year, but
the drouth experienced in that year
caused him to push northward. In
September they moved again, reach

that go to make up life.
"I am for and of the home; I fol-

low those who leave humble begin
house ............ i . fi.ov

Dr. J. V. Hunter, charity and
nings; whether they go to greatnesswelfare $ieo.uu

S. D. Lowe, board in it prison
ing Wayne county, Iowa, October 61ers . $200.50

Round trip tickets on sale also to Pable Beach, St. August ;

tine, Daytona, West Palm Beach, Fort Myers,' Braden- -

town, St. Petersburg, Sarasota and Moore Haven, Fla.j..
at proportionately higher fares .
Proportionately reduced round trip excursion fares from?-',-
intermedate stations. - 4V
Tickets on sale September 18th only, good ort aU'regalat J '

trains (except 37 and 88) , final limit returning, to reach
orionnal startino1 nnint. nrinr tn milniriit im iiVlrcfa t ;

1854.

as disclosed by the famous aeries of
'Dear Ben' letters, including the one
on the 'Meadows of Dani 1 ' '

"There is also an interesting chap-

ter on the, Veterans Bureau. It
records how many millions of dollars
have been appropriated for the care
of sick and wounded service men,, and
how many millions of dollars of in-

surance the latter have taken out
for which they paid so . much per
thousand but it- - neglects to oven
record the fact that Col. Charles B,
Forbes was at one. time director of
tho hnTwan- - or that ha ia now under

A. C. Cox, car expense ,. $46.25
S. D. Lowe, capture still .... $5.00 First Cabin In Section

His father built a cabin there, in
fact, it was the first in that section

R, L. Cooper, conveying patient
to Morgantoa $10.00

G. L. Crave n", conveying patient and the family .went to work. Little

or to the gutter, 1 taice to tnem tne
thrill of old days, with - wholesome
messages.

"I speak the language of the com-

mon man; my words are fitted to his
understanding. My congregation is
larger than that of any church in my
town; my readers are more than those
In the school. Young and. old alike
find in me stimulation, instruction, en-

tertainment, inspiration, solace, com-

fort. I am the chronicler of birth,
and love and death the three great
facts of man's existence,

"I bring together buyer and seller,

to Morganton State hospital $30.00
R. L. Cooper, capture still .... $5.00 Jacksonville, Pablo Beach, St. Augustine and Daytona,

William, though only nine years old
then, went into the field and broke
out 60 acres of land.

Seems to me that waltin' is
the bosom friend of pain. Find
the thing exemplified ill waltin'
fer a train. Feller waits fer
anything, he's flirt in' with de-

spair, but worst of all is
waitin' while the barber's bob-

bin' hair!
Feller in a hurry, mighty

anxious fer a shave. Got a
million duties fer the time he
hopes to save; Mazie beats him
to it, which of course is on the
square but, Mazie is a fairy-be-ll

with half a day to spare!

0 Waitin' in the barber-sho- p

with bristles on yer face. Hate
to see the Beauty-Parl- er shove
us out of place! Might as well
be reconciled to things that has
to be, but where we're feCchin'

up at is a mystery to me!

Asheboro Courier, printing tax '
Yes, Mr. Allred says he was in theindictment, and that under his ad- -'

Civil war, on the other side, but,
-- sale, etc. $H3.zu

Fred Sullivan work at jail .... $3.00
W. A, Gregory, Jr, drawing
0 Jury .50

beptember 25th, other destinations shown above;1: Sep
tember rt"J-- '26th, 1924. -

All round trip fares shown above good via- - Columbiai
and Savannah, or Atlanta and Macon, going, ,tripfo re
turning via same route. . . i I t .

some of those on tne uraiederate
side,' about Randleman, were among
the first to welcome him home. - It

ministration there was an orgy of
graft and corruption, that sickened
the country, .and that accounted foat

tho 'wasting or stealing of more .than
$200,000,000 of money Intended for
the care of the disabled service men.

Th KnnV tall now the " TreasUr?

was 'with, Scott Lineberry, a former to the benefit of both; I am part of the
Asheboro Bargain Souse, supplies j

fetJail iM... ....... ...... Sl4
Lexington Grocery Co., supplies ;j

Tickets good in pullman sleeping and parlor cars, ana
baggage will be checked on these tickets. ,f

market-plac- e of the world. Into the
home I carry word of the goods which
feed and clothe, and shelter, and
which minister to comfort, ease,Department bears after; war Ijordona,

but is as silent on the Mellon Tax
nlan as is the Cleveland Convention health, and happiness.

For Further Information Call on Any Southern Railwjr
Agent UVl! -- ojj,

R. H. GRAHAM -- .Si'

county Home t.o
Asheboro. lev and Coal Co, ic

courthouse $7J(0
Cox-Lew- is Hdw. Co., mdse. county

home... $18.00
The Texaf Co, sarne $10.00
Asheboro Drug Cov, same .... $5.70
RUvtrie Kouinment Co.. same 18.87

platform.
& wvinrtioTV,

school mate of Mr. AUred's, that the
following incident occurred.

They met at Mr. Lineberry 's home.
After approaching each other Mr.

Allred said, "And this is Scott jine
berryU . i '.A'Viifcw.-- l a

"Yes, and who is this?" rs
WiUiam Pattersolt Allred,

used; to go to school together at York
schoolhquse in i f

"It is, ure",,and the ,t. two clasped
handsQ Then came s reminiscenses.
But the tesV-on- e of these was the re-
calling of the time when Scott pulled
William's earuntil he said "GooWey
goosey". ' :l

"I am the word or the weeK, tne
history of the year, the record of my
community in the archives of state
and nation.

"I am the exponent of the lives of
my Readers.

an exhibit a table comparing ,tb in--
FASjeboro.'Hdw. Co., pipe line $698

Division Passenger Agent
Charlotte, N.C,xinw taxes that. Will be payable, an---

der the 1924 Revenue Act yith those Newsom Motor Co., mdse ....
R. C. Johnson, sme . , $90
W. fi. MilIikah; refund tax er--

ror TVl? $2.001 Was it common sense or common
honesty in srovemment that dictated

Cod Pearee. iMme ....... .. . . . $3.50 the appointment, of C. Blascom Slemp t.

W. H. Burrow, same '.. 46.07 as (Joolidge s secretary 7 .

, imposed b.the .Wir, yepue w
1918. Passing over the unfairness
of any comparison between peace
and war taxes, it is highly humorous
even in a Republican campaign book
to claim r. for this administration
credit for! tax reduction in th 1924

i tax bilT; Jasse by iDerdocftt"
Independenk Republican C;vpteT!
tha ritrminprl onDosition of Presi

"Did you see any Indians?" some--
one asked Mr. Allred. i 1

Flora Brickhouse, same .B0

R. PBrower, same". $10.00
LewfeTMoffltt, ;sam4 $10
cT'A: Cox. samel. .A $38.06
J. W. Kimery, same $19.16

dent Coolidge, Secretary Mellon and.,
' , li!S3' ) s' 4--1

vrf'c Jl w Kmj

' Administration Kepuoucan . leaaers
in both branches of Congress.

"Tho rhnntm- - on Foreitm Relations

"I'll tell you about that," he an-

swered and smiled. "As we were go-

ing through Indianapolis, on our jway
west, I saw one of those IndiangHhat
used to stand in front of tobacco
stores. When I came back this way,
the Indian was gone as was the to-

bacco store. .

"But' seriously, though, that is the
nearest I ever saw an Indian, except
at a fort during the civil war. These
were prisoners. We were neve at

--FftLL
Carlyle Lewis, release poll tax sz.w
Diza T. Lewis, refund tax error $20.00
W. R. Ashworth, same $47.75
Rebecca Burke, same .67
W. M. Hammond, same $2.67
C. H. Taylor, same ; $15.00
Eliza McLeod. same , f67i

in an indefinite as has been the : ad
' ministration's Foreitm policy. There

Steed Heirs, same $lK)v

tacked by 'savages,." JO ,

M. B. Bean, same $4 AW

W. L. Tant and E. H. Morris $1344
M. E. Lewallen. same $19.84 --OF-

SENTENCE CALLED MOST
- BEAJTIFUL IN ENGLISH

Wesley Hoover (colored) same $5.00
J. G. Luther, same $3.66
W. E. Bean, same $7.50

Roads !

E. B. Millsaps, dynamite county .

roads $178.40
First Natl Bank. Int on note $1226.00

MTTXINERY AND LADIES

is a boast that General Dawes and
. (the other unofficial observer, who
:, went over, opened the way to the

' economic rehabilitation of Europe,
but no mention of the fact that their

' status was wholly unofficial, as ex- -'

plicitly announced by the adminis-

tration at the time of their going,
J so that had" the negotiations broken
1 down, the administration could have

t, washed its hands of General. Dawes,
, as well as his associates.
' "And as for the Department of
' Justice, ' there 1 ft quotation from

Abraham Lincoln about 'Reverence
i 1or Constitutional Law,' and one

i-- from President Calvin Coolidge
- ahmii - 'Good Government without

What is the finest sentenoe in
English prose T An editor submits
this sentence from John Donne, En-

glish divine and poet (1673-1631- ):

"If some king of the earth have
so large an extent of domain in north

W. A. Kearns, payment of '

READY-TO-WEA- Rnote xiu.uuu.uu
First Natl Bank, nayment of '; and south, as' that he hath winter and

note $39,000.00i together; in ma domain, so
flarge ah extent east and west as thatInterstate Construction Co.. con

. . m . n 1 -- ;U instruction $z,ys.ra he hath day and night together
H?SL foffitVsam wjv.V.i.. J77j(MhrsVdomtnion; much more hath God

mercy and judgement together! He
vJ.'jrlcaVimt Carry jenWu.lmoffrom of the

book that ha once held the high office

of. Attorney tgeneral By swmo

x . atranM circumstance, tho authors

Foushee-Brad- y Hdw., same... $80.99
A. S. Clapp, same $11.00
J. R. Auman, maintenance . . $45.80

. 'jfif.v .i,4 :;. i. .i A;

Jo! T!ra '"8 " ,,t:1J-- " ; i

hath brought light out of darkness,
not out of lesser light. He can bring
thy summer, out of the winter, though
thwrhave no spring; though m the
wavi of fortune, or understanding or

I- -j
- u V tw. vnlum omitted Asneooro nawH coiuiixuti- -

tj. KnonUna Ma nana....

Our buyer has just returned from the northern markets

where she purchased a complete line of Millinery,

Ladies' Coats, Dresses, Blouses, and also Children's

Coats. Miss Esther Underwood, an experienced Mil-

liner, will be with us this season. -

S.iA-- Pickett, maintenance S
256.45
126.00 conscience, thou have been benightedf dlacuaa thoAchlevenionts of fhta

whjch tharycountry
lMardeojnachjardwVw weeks, ago

i and will bear more during the im--
$nz7'

Ernest: Kidgey'aam ......
S. D. Burratti sami
TLi. Lawrence, same .... $1SO.BO

$92.09

till now," wintered and frozen, clouded
and 'eclipsed, damped and benumbed,
smothered and stupefied till now, now
God comes to thee, not as in tha'daw-nin- g

of the day, not as in the bad of

A. P. Richardson, same

CtireforeTaMT to understand J- - .P- - Wicked, aamo $121.60

f why th T RepubUcancampaign book HCox, aamo V. f. ...... M8.W
$10.69C. aamata for what It omits

. traafotwh.)ltmaoV .M
.5. ... Ki.y VTT. 7Z. iJL. H-.-

tf. Brooks, aamo .: ,U.7 $470

the spring, but as vie sun and at
noon to illustrate all jhadows aa. the
sheaves in harvest, to fill all penuries,
all occasions invito his mercies, and
all times art his seasons." The

wtia rftnnot' aeo a wrOTLSr

In our piece goods department you

will find all the new fall and winter

materials in the newest colors, in-

cluding wool and canton crepes.

DRINK SIX GLASSES
OF WATER A DAT

W. L Coltran same $105.22
Walter R. Brown, same .... $12.50
8. D. Surratt, same $38.77
W, G. Patterson, same $141.76
J. ty Klrkman, aalary and mon- -
( ' advanced $12L76

persist without an affort to redress
ft, or .a right denied without f--'

fort to protect ,itr.wh: feel
concern for tho economic welfare of

r-- the United States, bat reollsee ' that
the making of better men and women

S ia a matter greater still who think
' of avery. governmental policy, first

Hohert Allred, August salary $80.00
Bill LoveU, August salary . . . . $80.00
Laurin CranforcL; labor ... ..w, $80.00
AmiRtead York.- - aamo $80.00

"DrinViiix glasses of water a day"
waa advuod in a recent radio health
talk of the New York state depart-
ment of health. This is the doctor's
order, not for tha. invalid, but for tha
person in hearth. -

The proscription is so simple and In-

expensive that many do not appre-
ciate, its Importance. And yet, for
those who have good health and wish
to keep it, plenty of water every day

of au in Iter I .peanng :;v.puu nni
rtohlm tmther than udob material D. W. Bulla, eqrtstructiori . . $219.60

Jake ilillikao,. labor $33.88
S4U.U4.rnin 'omialiW and deterta privilege Sw I A'WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE80.wj

In whatever format In whatever .dl:lfJr7...M-."V"- - im - i lii$27.9$ .3ruiM, and who finds thejtrue tet of
Foushee-Allre- same Jt... 126

U an absolute necessity, -- nenty! uauecesa in the welfare or tho msny
and not tha prosperity and comfort of
', tmr, Tha eiria anit of America

J. W Richardson, same Vr.... $1-6-

Asheboro Wheelbarrow Co, 1' ITv m 1 V4 (TA
l s io ipaa. t , k. l .' A

I. tint tho Holla lut the individualv
LINE OF MEN'S, .WOMEN'S AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES, AND MEN'S

AND BOYS' HAlS AND CAPS.

bout lis glasoe. - a '
t There are aeveral reasons wbr ao
much water is necessary. Water
softens tho food wo oat, making it
mora oasllv diverted and absorbed.

man. All l.t goes ,to make letu-- r

and hai pitr and freer men and woman
la profrreo. all also U reaction.

f this sort, though, they It ao dilutes tho dlftstiva Juiaat that
they can roach and act on ovory far- -

: H :';:title of food. It dilutee UM blood ana .rt; t kil . e ,u. . y L v

i'k Zi ".lyrrn iJf k; ' the mombranoa
mV lint Cr W H me nirw, mm- -
ihclr-- In their h"rts are D,Wocr''.
litrwrt from spires of' John ' W.

Itavia awpiing the Democratic nonv
(. n) ,m fur ti. 1'rasldency of tho

anoht. it hairs to regulate the body A-- -
ttmi"; !ur by distributing fca to X tt v l

repair ...i 5C...S lift,Graiy 1 Bain, enginw-Hn- Uwhar- - ':
rle ) nd(ro .i,.t.,.....i $201.8

E. L. Hunt, work on bri.ltro :.. $3.00
M. Wicker, lumber and labor on

bHdfoi., ,t, a vv-w- .
.fk-- $27.00

H. J. C.rfsfBon, lumber ..,'....$117.71
S. E. lleniny aamo vtjwi,, .77
D. 8. Redding, samo ,"..,,'..,. f i ' 60
Carr Psrriiih, samo,.i,Ui-V.$.'- , 20
J. H. Mark, samo f 0T

J. L. '. snino ' 2T)0

l ill.ug ta g .... $107.27
I. fmnn ilotor Co gat And I1 1

oil v.. ....... $1M
Ai Motor-Co- . gaa .?0
X. M. Lhaw, sras $'"0 68
Ahetoro Printing CoH suprlli' $16.15

ln 8. Imleth, enn" ' " bO

'Irnt Katior.nl Lanl' ......

tin'" I I 'nt. ... I .

('
f'O .

among
state
rr.ort
Iowa,

i. '!,
. .1 tr -- J
mors than

tl.e ... 4 . f i.
t)ys Into I, .i f
' than Ohio,

,i .it'CliliS ,ti.Jjjf!
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